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recalcitrant to depose

«8 he reined np. “ Will ' ears from behind the boulders, not of“,£l°ng water10* ,t06h»r0J^ltngh^ /phi'll.' olelnTs place!’''Cyr"? wrote “to n”*
t-“«ryr^a-yfe>rbLe ! thrrndJteVu^dor/Lner, when ~

But be ^“•^'rtock hlmself there. “thÜ “enn^ton was afterwards pUlnt not peeler to Frededok. The CUestlne «, »nd\ecant hi. here^

pre6en*iyfofw»rd on his head and side, Each bank commanded a complete , explained. The whirling ^akea the Bftrae excuse Nestorlua did not deny the authority of
plunged for het,B qulckUcB8 to get view of the opposite side, and If the wapyutP cnmlng tnwarde, had of th““"“11 y ,0 dB hla duty. That the Pope, but sought to evade the de
end took a stirrups before he soldiers went to the far bank they could . c Tual and at once dis for his la » round for his cree by delay and finesse. Ue had
his feet on »f the ^ ^ pot them at their leisure-riddle them Uon0 mass. It had “«“‘"•‘-'ih be wneKuy Emitted, gained the good will of the emperor
fell. »nd 61Ve with holes, like a cullender while they I® ‘ the mountain sides and timidity wl 1 be geuerauy ^ ^ Theodosius, and Induced him to call a
crushed. ribald shouts of their were helpless to reply ; or they could P th(j lowinQdB by the one way Lu* ry Hre mcrB afraid of general council, thlLking that he

The«™ were plain enough now- come down the canon from either end, l° t0 |t-through the ravine or ca- P and simplicity of living than (Nestorlns), as Archbishop of the Mu^
pursners w P d or both ends, and capture them. From JL of i)irrycorlg ; thence down the P' l™e“a ... P ,„ They want to ropolltan see, would preside, and have
pl,l.n„1Tm«re never to see the setting the near side, the projecting stone Stick, Into the valley LuKkeepl-g In a s.yl7sh way things all his own way. The council

11 Ï, * I’ll nut a kink in their under which they crouched protected G“nmaiure, whence It rushed, doing I ■“!* ’L0®*' P with friends and ac- was called, but before the blshrpi were 
,Un saldPMalone as he leaped them In a degree. The darkness, or lmmenBe mtschlef, back to Its home I P P“ Incomes. Girls all assembled Cyril published the P p
UOg » .he'aaddle and slinging his gun, cloud, or whatever It was-so very un_ again In the sea. , 2,hn have this Idea of married life do decree of deposition of Nestorlns, to
0Uî?/,Mdv “ Don't mind that horse, usual of a summer’s day-protected gT'her3 were le8g thankful men In lron ^ Remain unmarried, because If gather with the »“1y “dlt‘“ on
*.0tw ann't bother yonrself about him, them also. But It was a poor shelter, Und thgt day, and a good many less well to rem i ldea lnt0 practiCe they which he could be restored. Tnls put
Hick, don * foot again. Get and a dismal business at the best, and than George Mtlone and * y p bring their husbands no a new face upon the matter,
he'll never travel a .uu a Djath waB spreading his wings very JJ1-* ^s' aB they emerged on to the are sure to bring tnmr ^ no(pd ThB PüpB had written to Cyril, after
y°n was'fortunate the horse was a close to them. They could feel his ley, bank and looked around them on ^Uheglrls who are accused of being stating the l,np°umln^^ to you*the

11 «’a horse and could stand lire, shivering breath on their faces. the smiling summer noon. I luxurious ard Idle, and whom young Wherefore, assuming y
troupers ho d Uelr mutkets on The second plan was that adopted by |aa but one soldier left, he luxu ou a ia^ , authority of our See and acting In
for they both re ,m at the yell- the soldiers, perhaps In Ignorance ol had Bare of the picketed horses, J men are said to stead and place, with delegated
Srsrs*a Hsss-ass bsss»

6e^ln,«re both good shots. Much Britons were a nice lot, and If any- dowQ lnto the valley. Then turning men. They,, 1» would ^ ^ the this admonition of ours he anathema^ 
firing^* hares and wildfowl In^these thing, ‘^^‘^^Xmo'untlng ^^^c^the’tuthing0 walers had vemu^ It UJto tiding, ^d'tromUesSor the future

th^?fnanlts Thev were in a state of mon In the weir. Avonmote, at the time they stood In ^ alliance qualities essential to l Ugton preaches, for . b ' church "

time” Malone said, slinging up his thrashing em. “f.. be8t we could " Southern Cross. Is lacking In these, the poor Hw the Pope was the successor ol St.

*•!%:;, se™ A.d.n i "'=i* rs “-“«T-rry. » - iss
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lure This horse . day that would be going to thunder, Fath’r Coleman on his Ideas on matG ^ogLsZe woman may revolt at the Heart Review.
m-'He wouldn't be much the beUer and^UdonV & thunderEtorm come ^^tto’CtoTtatervlew. eug- Bn^est.on .hat she should b^able and ^ umh ; he wh0
ur ,hlVln,nc’r°Uv "'^Anyhow, we can like this, whatever It means," observed that conditions In Fred^‘ckir” the^arothi^gB that have to be done, lies will always be deceived
Malone angrily. y “ Tt’ri all In I Mick I little different from those in other parts I tn • husband has not means to I An 0ld toper Bays Its the drinking' How dreadful dark They were quite right In saying: so, o{ thB country, and the same causes »"dl,th® t cr 0UB cannot be oh- befween drinks that hurts a fellow, 
the hands of God. uow arc I for thJB blackness was not that of a whlch lower the marriage rate there hire a servau^ ^ ^ who Is to_________==
i* Two*were too much on him, as Mick thunderstorm. A blanket of heavy I applyi with equal orce, e sew ^ 1 (hpm 1( thB wife does not ? 1 D n,t thick that eruption of yours can’t be
«TU That was evident clouds had covered the face of the sky. The Baltimore Sun devotee a lengt y m her eduCation for woman is a led T„Ue Hood's barsapanlla-its v.r-
Mahsr had said. which the I obscuring It completely—the result of | edlt01ial to the subject, summln„ up I g in Its way, but may It not I tue is its power to cure,
from the labored way in ^a9 “77 B Kell of Very hot weather. But the faot8 gleaned by its Its Interview good thing in its way,^ ^ Von Have Catarrh.

“asr^sM «• J“siSLEGE'

holding on to him, go In through And Jod t0 meet It-form- ™BrV0W the normal. As stated In not as such NeUher does SSSÎSSJt ta“TE. only remedy that For parucn.-r» .m re,» (, IU
ribs at this. In reply to fog a waterspout. And this went h interview with him In the S““- 1 e -ologles.’ which has a promptly. effectually.alwaya caroa Latarrh. Hkv. John Preat.tent. Bern,.. Out.

“ Never mind, he said, In repl. » revolving landwards. The there are about 1500 persons connected full ^ ÇOlRege ‘ g thiug under the Doctors,recommend it, and druggist . —_ B(j lng m Uonday, Sept. 2nd
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fly to the moon ! They had only three I an u*^gd themselves swiftly tonear I but it sr:omi probable that what Is true | round.----------
to reach Darrycorrlg- they might, by They iu parlsh.ls, at least, measurably

It was no the brlm. ^ ^ fte Mgh name of trua of others in the same community
nod > Mick Maher "—as he grasped I If tbi9 be the case, Fathe. Co e I aeitation of the period, as Is
®od nthBr,9 arms with fiegers that 1 offorte should be seconded by 1 the pas 1 The g ta ^ of the heretical

ance where the Ajoca I carried rocks, shrub?, trees o> y I Is alleged y di3creotly withholds I tellectual power and lmmens ,
through at Cronhaue had been ma I hln before it and with It. G rap I cnngregatlon, ^ undertake to af I was the champion of 0'thodo_y -just In a similar manner had “a‘.,® 1 ing one another with a fear to whlcn hls nun«,w8 ?“d?otment which they who confronted Nestorlns and sought 
made this great rent, It was not mo I * former (ear was as nothing, they flrm, but the I b every means In hls power to br ng
ras-arï'^S ® rnSSiTStt parwt=

lte, and among these grew g „ p h ln Heaven 1" Did you see ®‘yl® -1 tb“y'are unable to provide as the successor of St. Peter, was t ls;on ,s the medicine for
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in Its length. They AU1 ”ot expeCd deBCrlbe. The look that Dante Wll» ^ y ng mBn know aU those things human and divine. In one P ^ 1 Send for free sample,
he would do so much But he dld.and d omB3 into the eyes ol those sinners Th y g them are young wrote a long letter to S..y i s
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commonly Inherited l* 
icrofula but the scrofulous disposition.

This Is generally and chiefly indicated try. 
mtaneous eruptions; sometime* hy pulo^ 
less, nervousness and general d« ..llity.

The disease afflicted Mrs. K. T. Snyder, 
Onion St., Troy, Ohio, when she was 

old, manifesting itself by ft

What 1*

im?

mdghteen years 
lunch In her nec k, which eau», I great pam. 
sas lanced, and became a running wire.

It a filleted the daughter of Mrs. J. R, 
Jones. Parker vity, lml.. "I" n m ? .arsoli, 
„„i developed so rapidly that when »ha 
was 18 sl;e had eleven running eores on lie* 
neck and about her ears.

These sufferers were 
professional treatment, hut, a 
tartly say, were completely cured by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
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not benefited byi 
they volum

This peculiar medicine positively cop 
reels the scrofulous disposition and rudft 
tally and permanently cures the disease.
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Let StTHE CASE OF NESTORIUS.
a miracle, reach that, 
much ; but, at Malone had said, it 
the only thing to be done.

mothers, de Icate child- 
nervous people i»nd

convaleacen s.
jkXjz/ «tiil When ordering Malt 

Extract from jour . . . 
pySKàA\ druggist, if you want 

I the best, insist upon

.hat.

Scott’s Emulsion is not a 
medicine for fat folks.
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